Ethan Navarre:
Today’s Agenda:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LeHjDtAkvWeP5RapF1S2O8pk0XF1CFxpBvTXbJLrEBA/
edit
Amy Fusting:
Sorry, cannot hear a thing : (
Reena Shah:
Chijioke, who’ll be taking over in your role in Self Help Center? Decided yet?
Ethan Navarre:
Current A2J COVID resource site: https://www.mdaccesstojustice.org/covid-19
Ethan Navarre:
AG COVID resource page: https://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/Pages/A2JC/default.aspx
Chijioke Akamigbo:
Reena, not yet
Amy Fusting:
The one pager edits are excellent
Reena Shah:
Pls share one pager here
Amy Fusting:
Tried to attach to meeting invitation
Ethan??
Ethan Navarre:
Sorry, I was making sure I had the correct link. I believe this is the lilink the group had been
working off of:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Sq1vPTpg7LlkwKVMTz7M6eFnGJ9HG3NgYOtBueKYuK
g/edit
Amy Fusting:
Thank you!
Ethan Navarre:

Original document with tracked changes:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y5uot3whFEWccW0QELfYHIjXj8ufcohSjmAHWK5xMj4/e
dit
Reena Shah:
Aleithea - probably security goes most with economic security - consumer protections
committee also overlaps with housing security, food security
Dr. Al Hathaway:
Keep Marylanders … versus Ensure Marylanders are …(keep communicates a status quo
versus Ensure communicates a goal)
Reena Shah:
https://www.peoples-law.org/sites/default/files/PLL-Writing-Guide_1.pdf
Reena Shah:
Dr. Hathaway - agree. I came up with that language, but it does not seem inclusive b/c many
Marylanders are not housed, fed, safe, secure, or connected now
Aleithea Warmack:
Reena, thank you for that clarification about keeping Marylanders Secure.
Chi Song:
There’s an updated version
Aleithea Warmack:
Good point, Dr. Hathaway.
Chi Song:
I’ll will provide an updated URL
Chi Song:
https://www.peoples-law.org/sites/default/files/PLL-Writing-Guide-6-0_0.pdf
Angela N.:
Hi Reena, my focus is actually on homeless community in DC but would like to work with you
and the committee on this area in particular. Thank you.
Reena Shah:
Thank you Franklyn
Ethan Navarre:

One-pager link:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Sq1vPTpg7LlkwKVMTz7M6eFnGJ9HG3NgYOtBueKYuK
g/edit
Ethan Navarre:
I can post a copy in the spreadsheet
Chi Song:
Google documents does provide a revision history feature
Ethan Navarre:
Editable copy of one pager:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hsXR_-ybWjgQs4DCwtWi9Jsl6wGqIz0Zs2PcvnhxRoE/ed
it
Also available in google sheet here:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1shphmeNSZ635kPEk5wiIpTD11O3WIb9eW6O-gkx-M
vA/edit#gid=1764003907
Dr. Al Hathaway:
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